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LEARNING TO GRON

CARNIVOROUS PLANTS
UNDER LIGHTS

Section 3

COI'II4ERCIAL LIGHTS

by Rhonda Strickland

Probably the most difficult part of
setting up a CP light garden js
choosing the fluorescent tubes. Therejs a bewiIdening variety of types and
brands available in department
stores, hardware stores, pl ant shops
and nurseries. There are basical 1y
two types of fluorescent f ights:

those that are designed for
industrial Iighting
and
those designed for plant and
aninal growth.

Fon years indoor gardeners have used
j ndustri al tubes, a combj nati on of
"Cool White" and "Warn flhite" belng
the most preferred. These lights are
h i ghest i n yel 'l ow and green s i nce
these are the colors we read and see
by. However, research has shown that
pl ants need h i gh amounts of bl ue and
red for photosynthesis and flowering.
The Cool lllhite/t,larm |,|hjte combination
supplies a fair amount of blue but is
I ow i n red. Regardl ess, many i ndoor
gardeners grow pl ants successful ly
with these tubes by increasing the
intensity (using the longest, highest
wattage t,ubes and as many as possible)
to compensate for colour defficiency.
But people who grow plants requiring
high light (CP people included),
especially when space is 1 imited,
usually fjnd the Cool l.Jhite/l^larm |/lhite
insufficient. For this reason, fluor-
escent tubes were developed and sold
as "p1ant growth" lights. A1though
pl ants seems to do very we1 1 under
them, these lights give out a blujsh
or pinkish colour, and many gardeners
find this unappeal ing.

Industri al and p1 ant tube manufact-
urers have put together a "bal anced
1 i ght" tube that fol I ows the even
distribution of natural sunlight by.
having high, nearly equal amounts of
all the visible colors in the
spectrum. These tubes are used by
art i sts and photographers and j n
industries where true natural color is
important. Light gardeners found that
not only did the natural white light
show off their plants in true colors
but the bal anced spectrum seemed to
promote better growth than tubes high
only in red and blue. There is much
debate over whether the bal anced
"whjte 1 ight" spectrum i s real ly
better. Some research has shown that
photosynthesis js greater when red and
blue is used together in equal amounts
but nothi ng has been absol utely
proven. Some fl uorescent lubes are
a1so high in some invisible colors of
the spectrum: ultraviolet and far red,
Some peopl e feel these col ors are
unnecessary, but many orchid, cactus
and CP growers i nsi st that thei r
plants do significantly better under
I ights with ultraviolet. Unti l
recently ultraviolet I ight was
considered harmful, but research
showed that ultraviolet is generally
harmless in small doses. Studies by
Dr. John Nash Ott seem to prove that
ultraviolet is actually very benefic-
i al and necessary to p1 ants, animal s,
and people but his research is not
totally accepted by a1l scientists. As
for the far red 1ight, recent research
has discovered a chemical in plants
ca11ed phytochrome that reacts signif-
'i cant l y under far red . Phytochrome
affects the biological timeclock jn



plants jn ways that are not completely
understood as yet. It seems to control
a plant's development from one stage
to the next, and therefore has signif-
j cant effects on germi nati on and
fl oweri ng.

As there is stjII much controversy
over which 1ight is best, it is
important to understand the color
differences in the variety of tubes
available. However, no one can "proven
which is better since much research
remains to be done.. You will have to
decide whjch seems best to you from
what research there is and from your
own experience and experimenting,

As far as costs goes industrial tubes
are the cheapest and special balanced
spectrum pl ant 1 ights are the most
expensive. Figure 4 is a chart of
commerc i al tubes wi th a general
description of their spectral charac-
terjstics to aid jn selecting lights.
The tubes jncluded are the most popul-
ar ki nds used by 1 ight gardeners.
There are many other plant iights on
the market that you may want to find
out about by wri ti ng to the
manufaclurers.

TXPERII'IENTS I{ITH FLUORESCEI{T LIGHTS

Spectral Characterjstics
In the prev'ious discussion of the
various fluorescent tubes avai lable,
it was pointed out that much research
needs to be done. The following is a
I i st of suggested experiments for
those interested in discovering the
reactions of carnivorous plants to the
differing spectral characteristics of
tubes. In all of these experiments, be
certain that all cultural conditions
and plants are as equal as possible so
any differences can be attributed to
the type of tube used. Use plants that
have been propagated vegetatively from
one single parent to ensure genetic
'identity. In addjtion, use the stand-
ard two four-foot tubes for all exper-
iments so you will be sure length or
number of tubes isn't a problem; you
will be looking only for plant
response to the di fferi ng spectral
combinations in tubes.

Compare the reactions of carnivor-
ous plants to the cool white/warm
white combination, and the red and
bl ue "p1 ant growth" tubes or the
balanced full-spectrum tubes. This
would require a minimum of two
light gardens - more if you want tb
make compari sons of dj fferent
brands within the three main
categories. Use the standard 16 or
l8 hour day and careful 1y record
p1 ant responses on a dai 1y or
weekly basis, looking for these
things: Optimum/min'imum growth,
coloration, inducing of flowering
or dormancy, plant shape and form.

Keep plenty of good illusstrated CP
books handy so you can compare your
experiments with what the healthy
CP should be like.

How necessary is ultraviolet 1 ight?
Does it have any effect at all on
pl ants? Gesner'i ad growers have
reported rapid plantlet or offshoot
production under ultraviolet;
Bromeliad and Cacti growers report
superior coloration;' African V.iolet
growers notice no difference at
all. Some people have found photo-
tropi sm to be a probl em under
ul travi ol et; however I've never
noticed this with carnivores. Among
CP growers the general consensus
seems to be that, under ultraviolet
red coloring is equal to or even
surpasses the richly colored plants
growing in natural habitats in full
sunl ight. This response could be a
shield against ultraviolet rays.
Make your own compari son us i ng
tubes that are nearly the same
except for the ultraviolet.

l,Jhat happens to CP grown under
1 ights with jnfrared or far red?
Again, use two similar tubes such
as Gro-Lux and Gro-Lux Wide Spect-
rum. The latter has infrared and is
advert i zed as a I i ght for pi ants
that require ful l sunl ight, espec-
i a1 I y f1 oweri ng pl ants. Normal
incandescent 1 ight bulbs, which
produce mostly infrared, can be
used as supplements. Do carnivores
flower more readily under infrared?
0o seeds germi nate more success-
fully-? Is there any stem elongat-

t.

z.

3.

ion, more or less co.loration? The
later two are possible since phyto-
chrome controls celI e1ngat'ion and
anthocyanin synthesis (pigmentat-
ion) as well as germination and
fl oweri ng.

Photoperi odi sm

1. What happens to a thriving
temperate carnivore when a short
day (8 hours l ight, 16 hours
darkness) is suddenly forced on jt?

Can an artifical dormancy be induc-
ed at any t j me? l,Jhen the photo-
period is changed back to 'long days
will the plant come back and resume
its normal growth phase to maturity
and flowering? Try forcing a short
day on tropicals, too, and see what
happens.

2. What happens when a temperate CP is
forced year round wi thout a
dormancy period? This is a long-
range experiment that may go on for
a few years before effects are
noticed. Results may differ widely
between species and genera so you
may want to try several, keeping
control p1 ants that get a norma'l
dormancy period for comparison.

TYPN OF FLUORESCENT TUBg

lndustrial Tubcs

Cool White

Wan l4bire

"PIant Growth" Tubes

Gro-Lux (Syloania)

Gto-Lux I'lide Spectam

" Balanced Full-Spectruni'Tubes

Natu re tc a I ( Du 7o.T ett C o rp. )

VibLite (Dlro-Tcst)

S Pcc tral it c ( Can it o rou s C atda s )

Vailus TruBIoom (V6ihx Corp.)

At o Lit. ( Wcttingbot tc)

Cbrom- 5 O ( G cneral Electic )

3. UntiI recently, a hour 1 ight
period was considered detrimental
to plants as it was assumed that
plants need a dark period to carry
on respiration, which proceeds only
in the absence of light. However,
many 1 ight gardeners have experim-
ented with 24 hour f ight periods
and found no harmfull effects; on
the contrary, there are reports of
qui ck, I ush growth and speedy
f1 oweri ng. Some CP growers keep
lights on for 24 hours when forcing
rhizomes or germinating seeds.
lrlhether or not this has sonre long-
term adverse effect js debatable,
and an interesting basjs for an
experi ment .

ilanufacturers:
Duro-Test Corporation,

North Bergen, N.J. 07047
General Electric Company,

lirp _ Division, Nela park,
Cleveland,0hio 44112.

Sylvania Electric Products, Inc.,
60 Boston St, Sa1em, Mass,0l971

Veriiux Inc,
35 maso St, Greenwich, Conn, 06g30

Westinghouse Electrjc Corporation,
Hesti nghouse Lamp 0i vi s i on,
Bloomfield, N.J., 07003.

SPECl RAI, CHARACTER ISTICS

High in bluc, lacking in rcd.

Somc bluc, somc rcd.

High in bluc, high in rcd.

Somc bluc, high in rcd, somc farcd-

tligh md nc{ly cqud in ell visiblc colon.

Semc s Narurecnt but with somc
ulnviolct.
lligh rnd ncdly cqud in dl colos.

High erd noly cqud in rll coloa.
Somc ulmviolct.

High in dl coloFi romc ulamviolct ud
fer rcd.

High in all colots.



SARRACENTA UNDER ARC LAMPS carnivorousPrantNewslette'

by John De Franco,220 Lynnwood Lane, Brooklield, \Vt 53005 Volume 16 ' Jun€ 1987

Living in Wisconsin, where outdoor culture of most CP is impossible. I've encountered
d ifficulties growi ng the taller spe cies of Sarratenia i ndoors under artificial light. H owever. it
is possible to achieve excellent results when adequate light and humidity are confined to a
properly sized growing area.

I fclt confident when I received one S. Ieu<'oph.t lla, one S. Ieutophylla.r S. oreophila, two
S..lluvus, one S. purpureu.r S. ntinor, and one S. alata. Knowing they required plenty of
Irtrnrrtlitr. I purchascd thrcc. t*cnt\'-r1allon. longaquariums ( l2"x l2"x-10"). Onc ol the tanks
I usctl rrr thc truditronal nranor (lring llat with a glass cover)..fhe othcr two I modilicd by
standing them on end and hinging the glass to make a door. On the bottom from the inside. I
siliconed in a twelve by eight inch piece of plexiglass to Iorm a waterprooI box at the base of
thc tanks lor the growing medium. These tanks proved vital ro me in providing the proper
humidity lcvels so necessary for the plants we enjoy.

I'o provide light. Iconstrucred three somewhat pvramid-shaped hoods to house the
lixturcs. For the conventronal tank I installed three. two-foot, twcnty-wan fluorescent bulbs.
Ihe modilied ranks were supplied with three, eight-inch. twenty-two watr circular
lluorcsccnt trulbs. On all thc hoods small electric fans wcre insrallerl to dissipate heat
produccd bv thc lights and ballasrs.

As would be expected, the conventional tank containing some decumbent sarracenias.
pinguiculas and droseras not mentioned previously, did quite wellg however. not so with the
modified tanks. Thc S. Ieucophylla produced distorred pitchers with over-sized wings,
under-developed lids and no venarion. While one S. Jlava died, the S. leucophvlla x S.
oreophila produced nothing bur phyllodia. The S. purpurea x S. rubra did nothing for six
months. The S. minor and S. alata grew tiny spikes from the rhizome. Where nice healthy
growing plants were once. now was a disaster.

Not wishing to see my favorite type of CP meet a slow and agonizing demise, t sought
other alterarives in artificial Iight sources. Because.of the problems that exist with
incandescent sources such as heat, low efficiency and spectrum problems, I sought
information on arc lamps. There are a variety of arc type lamps and ballasts using different
substances as their source ofemission, each one having its own spectral peaks. Since mercury
emits a stronger range of bluer light, I felr it would be best suited for supplying th€ proper
bands required for plant growth.

I replaced the fluorescent bulbs with a one hundred seventy-five watt deluxe, white,
mercury arc lamp. By remoting the ballasts, the heat was easily dissipated with the electric
fan. This lamp produces about seven times the luminary output of a two-foot, twenty-watt
fluorescent bulb. Because the light is emitted from a peanut-size envelope located within the
protective bulb, rather than spread out over fourteen feet of bulb, it is easier to confine with a
reflector constricting it to the growing area.

The plants responded immediately. I won't expound on the joys of seeing a very mature
rhizome produce lextbook pitchers, however, a noteworthy remark should be made about
the coloration. All the plants, regardless ofspecies, seerrred to take on the same hue, a very
maroonish color. I later grew a cobra lily under a mercury arc lamp and it took on the same
color as lhe S. purpurea x S- rubra and, S. leucophrila. This was also apparent in the
conventional tank being supplied with fluorescent light.

Asthe.S. leucoph,-vllaandS.flavagrew,itbecameevidenttheyweren'tgoingtofitinrhe
twenty-gallon long tank, the height being only about rwo feet. I found that a fifty-gallon
aquarium could accommodate a growing height ofabout three feet. Instead ofa glass door, I
used one quarter inch mar-resistant lexan for safety reasons. A simple wood strip with a
short piece of surgical tubing looped on either end acted like a big rubber band and replaced
thc hinge.

)

J
Because ofthe additional height (and the suffering I put my planrs lhrough), I felt I woutd

need more light, despite the greater output of the mercury lamp. I chosc the one hundred
seventy-five watt metal halide arc lamp for two reasons. While the mercury arc lamp stands
alone in its nice peak in the bluer bands, the metal halide has a spectral distribution confined
mainly in the redder bands. Also the metal halide arc lamp is 607o more efficient than the
mercury Iamp, making it slightly more efficient than fluorescent sources. A special hood was
designed to accommodate the lamp in a vertical position since metal halide lamps cannot
operate efficiently in a horizontal position. The ballasts were remoted with good heavy-
gauge wire. A fan was installed at the top and the lamp fitted with a reflector.

This unit provided more than adequate lighting. Not only were thc plants morc stout,
with wide flaring pitchers, but all the secondary tones began to emerge. Where only maroon
was, now were yellows, coppers and bright reds. I later planted a variety of decumbcnt
species i ncludin g S. purpurea, venus fly traps, and some d roseras a nd pinguiculas. Providing
there was room above to allow the light to pass through, even the venus fly traps produced
deep red traps at over three feet from the light source. I later acquired a variety of almost all
the genuses of CP and have found little difficulty in maintaining them in a hcalthy state,
providing dormancy and proper photopcriod requirements are met.

By using these methods of maintaining proper humidity and adequatc light in a
suflicicntly sized container, it is possible to bring your favorite sarracenias indoors. Even thc
tallest ofsarracenias can be expected to grow, multiply and flower in thesc self-containcd
growth chambers in an area where they can bc constantly viewed and admired.

UPDATE ON UTRICULARIA DUSENII by Robert Gibson

Peter Taylor, of Kew Royal Botanical Gardens, has confirmed that
species under cultivation (in some N.S.W. collections at least) und6r
name of U,Dusenii, is in fact U.Tricolor. Also U.Dusenii is
unnaceptable synonym of U. Nephrophylla.

The differences between the two species are:

U.Tricolor has less consistency in leaf shape and size and it
supports these leaves upon shorter petioles (stalks).

Although the flowers of both species appear similar the location o{
the spur and pattern on the pailate are different.

the
the
an

In U. Tricolor the spur projects from beneath the
lobed lower iip; whilst in U, Nephrophylla the spur
the lower lip via a single large split in the two lobed

The pallate pattern in U.Nephrophylla consists of two
bars, edged with a thin layer of white then a thin
purple.

edge of the 2

projects above
lower 1ip.

paralle1 yellow
band of dark

U. Tricolor, although having similar colours in the same order, has
an inverted rrv'r arrangement. The vertex containing a small dual
blotch of yellow; the remaining area being white, outlined by a
band of dark purple.

),

)

The remainder of each flower
being a darker shade than that

purple, with that of U.Tricolor
U. Nephrophylla.

The differences, and similarities, can easily be seen in the colour plates of
each species in Adrian Slack's new bookttlnsect-Eating P1ants and How to
Grow Themrr- U.Tricolor on page 123 and U.Nephrophylla on page 126.



A SUMMER VISIT TO VICTORIA

On Boxing Day 2/3rds of my family
Itelbourne. Upon arriwing it was my job
(of course I was a bit prejudiced as to
to grow therel!!!)

by Robert Gibson

embarked on a 10 hour drive to
to work out a list of places to see

type of native plants which happen

\Vilsonrs Prornontory was the first of such places - its claim being that it is
the southern most point of the Australian mainland. There are many
interesting locations to visit within this Nationa-l Park.

Ticlal River is the only settlement on the penisula, to the south of it is
l.{t. Oberon, which at 558 meters tail offers superb views from its surnmit.
From the car park, about half way up the mountain, it takes an hour to
reach the summit. Along the path I observed D.Auriculata in varying
stages of maturity, The first plants I observed rvere almost fully dormant
having simply the black remains of their sterns.

Further up the path large colonies occurred, growing out of the near-
vertical granite/sand/loam u'hich had formed where the path had to be
carved into the mountain slope. lvlany of the plants were flowering, or had
just finished flowering. I found it unusual that all of the blooming plants
had purple petaled flowers - maybe this strain of plants is iate maturing
(being late December and having only purple flowering plants still in
flower seems unusual. There was no way of knowing the colour of the
f lowers of the plants which had finished flowering to see if the white
tlowenng form bloomed earLier) .

D.Binata is recorded as being found on the promontory in the sandy
swamps at the bases of the granite mountains. A unique colony is also
recorded near the summit of l"lt. Oberon growing around a mountain
spring, being much higher than the other locations. I kept an eye out for
this particular clump, but unfortunately I did not find itl

On the west coast of the promontory are found many beautiful bays with
turquoise-blue *'ater and pure white sand - they appear tropical save for
the icy Bass Straight water and chilly breeze. On the path to the beach at
Picnic Bay I came upon a flowering colony of D, Pygmaea growing in sandy
peat less than 100 meters from the beach. This was an unexpected find for
the material on Tidal River which I read haci not mentioned this soecies
growing on the promontory.

U.Dichotoma was reported to be found in the lowland sandy swamps but I
did not see any as time was running short.

The next dav I separated from the family group and took myself to Garden
World nurser-v at Keysborough (a word of advice to any travelling by train
to see this nurserv - when getting out at Springvale station s'ait for a bus
rather than trying to walk. Though the nursery is straight down the main
road the walk takes at least 10 minutes but the bus takes 5 minutes!l).

At Garden \forld there is a separate greenhouse known as rrCollectors
Corner't in which there is a large bench with cps, They had the mandatory
Venus Fly Trap as well as a large variety of Sarracenia - species, hybrids
and seedlings, some Drosera species, Cephalotus and one species of
Utricularia. They had a good supply of Darlingtonia. However the thing
which most impressed lre q'as their range of Nepenthes,2 sizes being
available, both of which were inexpensive.

I caught the bus to the statioE and lhen ma-d-6y *"-i-t""t=-i"'-the hoter.
once there I realized how long I had taken so had to postpone my visit to
Gordon Cheerrs nursery,

The -following day we drove to Mt. Baw Baw, a part of Victoria's
snowfields. It took us about 4 hours to reach thi; 5fi metre high
mountain. From the alpine village it was an easy walk to the summit.

One the- way up I kept an eye on the small creeks and boggy areas. At
one such area I came upon a smal1 ciuster of D.Acturi, *ith. solitary
flower; I- suspected then that there would be more on the way up, As we
kept walking we came upon the boggy beginnings of each tf the small
creeks. Ilere. D.Acturi flourished. Although each low growing rosette only
produced leaves up to 4cm long, the sheer number of ttrem produced a
carpet. This species produces black tentacles on its leaves which is
unusual. Its solitary white flowers are beautiful but are of small stature,
in proportion to the p1ant. I found the roots of this species are thick and
extensive. From these, near the surface, develop new plants, so given
time a single plant forms into an attractive clump.

I paid a visit to Gordon cheerrs nurseryrrcarnivor and Insectivor plantsrl
on New Yearrs Eve (visit by appointment only). His nursqry is hard to
find but well worth the effort!!

Beside his house is a small greenhouse fu]l of plants for wholesale, almost
all of them being grown from tissue culture. A small path leads to a larger
greenhouse, down a hill, behind his house. In this greenhouse was kept a
large ,variety of plants - Sarracenia, Drosera, Dionea, Darlingtonia,
Utricularia and Cephalotus. In the middle of this greenhouse *as J large
N.Khasiana which had grown so vigorously that it had had to have been
aggressively pruned. Some of the plants were grown under lights, and
looked very nice. His Cephalotus plants were superb and inexplnsive as
they were all tissue-culture plants.

Beside the greenhouse was a bog garden ful1 of healthy plants - it had a 4
foot depth of peat moss to ensure that it did not dry outl I The ground
level tray beside the bog garden contained a gr.ai variety of trighly
coloured, well-developed Sarracenia. Downhill of the greenhouse co*pie*
was a large waterlily pond, in which U.Australis flourished. Around the
edge of the lake were several large tubs which had been there for quite a
while; the Sarracenia plants withi.n were extremely healthy.r,d had
developed a considerable rhizome network. some sarracenia were also kept
in white polystyrene boxes, potted in peat moss, which floated on the
surface of the lake. Again this produced healthy plants, with the added
advantage that the boxes were always set level in the water no matter how
full the dam was - thus the plants were given a more static environment.

Gordon cheers has tried many of the exotic and hard to obtain plants such
as Aldrovanda and Genlisea. When I was there he had a species of
Roridula, a plant with sticky leaves from South Africa though not
considered to be carnivorous. His plants were Z yeats old and up io 15cm
tall. Ultimately the plant grows into a bushl

Also at the nursery was a superb collection of books on cps many of which
I had never heard of - let alone seenl ! With his experience in growing
from tissue culture Gordon explained to me that the reison that Byblis haanot been successful, so far, was that its leaves grew out to touch thesurface of the container where they rotted (due to accumulated.
condensation rather than fungi).



I also Iound out that our society and the Victorian CP Society have not
yet started communicating with each other, which is a shame considering
that our society sends its magazine out as far as the United States and yet
there are people closer at hand who miss out,*+(see end of article for
comment ) .

The same day I paid a visit to the Royal Botanical Gardens. It took a
while for me to find their greenhouse but it was worth the effort. Inside
the greenhouse open for display were 21arge N.xlvlixta and a fine speciman
of N.xRufescens[(graciiis x Irafflesiana x gracilisl) x distillatoria trubral
according to Adrian Slack i page 233 't Carnivorous Plantsr'l . The high
humidity ensured that each leaf produced a pitcher.

Beside thc greenhouse was a glass-fronted display greenhouse in which
there was a nice set up of cps. They were kept in a large rectangular
tray u'ith live spaghnum moss around each o{ the healthy plants. At the
back was a mature representative of both forms of S. Leuchophylla. In
front of these were two large Darlingtonias, both with pitchers up to 30cm
tall and the remains of flower stems. In front of this was an unidentified
S.Purpurea upright species, to its front was a clump of S.xPopei. Also in
the coilection was a flowering mass of D.Capensis and a healthy pot futl of
D.Binata dichotoma. In the front of the displav was a Mexican Pinguicula,
a flowering Cephalotus and four flowering Dionea rosettes. The entire
display was well cared for and looked very appealing.

From Lleibourne we went to Echuca, whilst there we visited a friendrs
farm. On a previous visit when I went to a neighbour's farm I recalled
ihat the farmer mentioned that in summer he often got U.Exoleta growing
in his rice parldies, I had a brief look for aquatic Utricularia amongst the
rice but unfortunately saw none. The following day we drove home from a
great holiday with a lot to remember,

*Edrs note: During the first year aII CP societies in Australia were
contacted, sent copies of our first and second issue of Flytrap News and
asked if the.r would like to have reciprocal rights without having to join
our Society. A11 Societies contacted with the exception of Victoria wrote
back to us and have exchanged newsletters with us since that time.
Victoria appear to be uninterested.

PLEASE I'IAKE A NOTE OF THESE ALTERATIONS TO YOUR LIST OF NIEVIBERS

Robert Gibson - Robert is a FM (founding member) not an OM as
shown in records.

Nerida Ashby and Peter Abell's phone no. is 635.5689 not 645 as
shown in records.

The Secretary apolog'ises for these mistakes.
Please make a note of them in

the iist of nrembers printed in your Jan/Feb
issue of Flvtrap News.

Another complete rvill be printed
in SeptemberiOctober issue after
subscriptions for the new iinancial year

(July 8? - June 88) are finalised.

Action Potentials 1n the Venus Fly Trap
by Gregory T. Shmos, B.A., 8.S., R.Ph.
160 Budlong Avenuc, Wavick, RI 0288E

Tlrc Vcrrrrs Flvtrlr1t, Dknaca zrlescrpula Ellis,
is cnclcrrric t() Nonh ;utd Sotttlt Carolina.
extcnding a 60-75 nrile raditrs aroutrtl
Wilnrington, N.C. (Schnell 19761 Scltwartz
1974). Thc l)lant consists of a rosctte o[
leavcs errtanating lrorn a central rhizortre.
The lcaves consist of a narrow to broad
leaflike petiole ncar the roscttc ccnter uith a

leaf blade nrodified into a unique trap
(Llovd 1942; Schnell 1976). The trap is bi-
laterallv svnlnletrical rvith the two lobes

separated bv an angle of approximatelv 45-

60 degrces (Berrolkcn, et al 1970: Llovd
1942; Schnell 1976). Each lobe contains
rhree or rnore trigger hairs placed in a

rriangular positiorl (Danrin 1875; Lloyd
I 942; Schnell I 976; Slack I 979; Benolken, et

al 197O1.

The senson- hair is 2rrtnr in lengrh and
200 nricrons in dialneter. The fine structure
of the trigger hair consists of nvo distinct
sections. The outer cone of thick-rtalled
cells is called the lever and the 4-5 courses of
cells joining the trap surlace on which the
lever sits, the podium (Llovd 1942; Wil-
liams, el al 197 l\. These4-5 courses of cells
are termed, "the indentation," bv Williams,
and "sensitive cells," bv Llovd.

The closing response, whether initiated
bv mechanical, chenrical, electrical or
rhermal stimulation of the trigger hairs,

results in the production of action poten-
tials. A minimal requirement lor closure is

rhar one sensorv hair be mechanicallv stirn-
ulated nvice or ru'o different hairs be stirn-
ulated sirnultaneouslv (Balotin, et al 1962:

Broinr 19l0; Brorr,n, ef a/ l916; Darwin
lE75:Jacobson 1965; Llovd 19421 Schnell
1976: Schrganz 197.t; Slack 1979). At higher
rernperatures, i.e. therrnal stimulation, the
trap responds to one stinrulus if the hair is
bent {Brorvn l9l0). Closure can also be
indtrced chemicallv uith 3% sa.line as in-
vestigated bv Balorin, el al 1962.

Thc existence of action potenrials upon
stirntrlatit>rt of the scrtsitive trigger hairs has

becrr irrvestigarcd attd cortfinrtcd [n' r'arious

authors. Shuhlrnan O.,Jr. and Darden, E.B.

1950, ob.scrved a diphasic action potential
consisting oI a short-livcd positive clectrical
increase lollowed bv a larger negative rise

and lall in potential. A positive alter po-
tenti.rl lollows with restoration occuring
rvithin 1.5 seconds.

DiPaJnra,J.R. 1961, deterrrrined that two
succcssive stinruli are necessary to cause

conrracdon. The first action potential was

ineffective and elicited a slower depolar-
izarion rate than the second action potential
which resulted in trap closure. Qruanti-
tativelv, the duration of the negative phase
was experimenallv deterrnined to be 0.13
seconds as compared to the first acdon
porenrial of 0.24 seconds. Apparendy for
rhe excitatorv process to initiate contraction,
rhe rate of dcpolarization must a(ain a

cenain velociqv. Buchen, B. el a/ 1983,

quantified this velociw to be 20 cm/second.

The plasmalemma resting potential was
recendv determined to be -80mV. This
resring potential is subsequentlv depolar-
ized to a graded, non-propagated receptor
potential, followed bv an action potential of
about *80mV rvhich propagates to the
nrotor cells with a velocitv of 20 cm/sec.
Alterations of the membrane porential may
be mediated by differenrial gradients which
lead ro turgor changes and ultimatelv trap
closure (Buchen, 8., al a/ 1983). Morpho-
logicallv, the apical and basal cell poles of
rhe senson- cells in the trigger hairs of the
Venus Flltrap are structtrrallv identical. A
corrrplex o[ concenrrica]lv arranged endo-
plasmic reticulurtr cristenrae occupies each
of the poles. One to lour vacoules are
enclosed rvirhin the cerrtral cisterna and
contain polvphenols. The role of these
polvpherrolic conrporrnds irr rhe senson'
cells can be considereci as storage, biuding,
and rclease o{'ions rvhich are necessan' fbr
thc elcctrochcrnical processing o[ stinrultrs
transrltrctiorr iBuclrt'rr. B., cl a1 1983).

Baltorr, i\|.N. arrd DiPzrhrra,J.R. 1962, irr-
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cal srirrrrrlatiorr ol tltt'triggt'r hairs rcsrrlts ilr
tlre protlttttiott ol attiorr yrott'rrti:rls rr'itlr
strlxrlrrt'rtt trap tlo:rrrc. Ilt'tlt:rnical stirrr-
ulatiorr ol tlrt' lriggcr Irairs resrrlrs irr :r sirrglc
a(ti()lr l)or('lrtial.'Ilrc irrsrillarion ol { to 6

tlrops ol :) [)crccnl s{)(liullr chlorirlt'soltrtion
irr tlrc ltal trap o[ Dronara wusctlnla rcstrlts in
it st'rics of' sporrt;rrrcorrs actiorr p<ltcrrtials
.ititl trali closrrrc. Tlrc:rctiorr p(){clitials \!'e rc
highlv variablc with respcct to licqucncv
arrd rltrrariorr. An arrrplirrrdc of 'r0-30 rtrV
rvith a 2 (o -l :t'< orr<l dtrration rvas obscn'cd.
Tlrc pulsc Ircrlrrcrro o['thc acrion porcnrials
rr'er<'2 ro { ptrlscs pcl rrrir.nrrc r.irh a total
cltrratiort of orrc rrrirrtrtc to scvcral hours.
Variatiorrs st'cn irr r ire :rction porenrials rve re
duc to positiorring ol-tlrc clecrrodes, heahh,
agc o{ pl:rnr, tcn)l)cratrlre. arrd irrtensitv o[
stirrtrrlrrt. The rrrcr'lranisrrr of closure is bc-
licvctl to br linked ro a posirive loss of rurgor
in the leaf trap up()n stinrulation o[ the
scrrsitirt'hairs. This rcsrrks in rhe sudclen
rcriur:tion in hxlrosratic presssrrrc of rhc
cclls ol- thr irrrrcr cpiclcrrrris tlrrough de-
polarizatiorr.

Affolrer, J.!{. and Olivo, R.F. I974, ob-
scn'eti the presence of lonpl ternr action
potentials following the caprure of prev. The
invesdg"arors placed a live lsopodia tpill bug)
insidc rhe rrap and monitored the action
potentials ior the first crt'o hours. Over one
hundred sporadic action potentiaJs h'ere re-
corded frorn this trap as a result ofrepeated
stinrulation of the trigger hairs bv the strug-
gling prer'. Evidentlv the prev is not neces-

sarih killed irrrrlediarelv after it has been
trapped. Repeated stirnulation of rhe trigger
hairs bv the active prev tirerefore results itr

acti<.rrr potentials thus causing rhe trap to
Lighrerr f trrrher. Thcse contiuued acriorr po-
tenri:rls also stirrrulate tlre digestive qlands oI
the plant ro begin secretion. The juices

cxpressctl bv the conrpression ofthe leaf, or
cxudcd during the struggle, have an eflcct
sirnilar to 3% saline. The.juices of a leaf that

cortrairted art irtsecr lor 48 hours r.rll, il'in-
stillcd on anothcr lcaf. cause spolr(:ltrcotts
clcctrical activitr attd sttbsttluertt tiosttrc ol

otrs srn:rll strtl turt's {stt'llatt't rit-ltontt's1 pro-
trrrtlirrg lirtrn tltt' srrtlatt'ol tttarginal lrairs,
trrrlt'r lt':rl strr{irtc attrl stct:n r>l l)torutto mtLs-

ay'rrr1a. Noil<' ol tlrrr' stru(ltrr('s is PIt'st'ttt
insidc thc tral) tlor atttottg thc triggcr hairs.

Mccharrital stintulatiott of the stellatc tri-
chorrrcs resuks in tltc production of srrrall

action potcntials and even(ual closure rrfthe
trap. irrdt'1>crrdcnt ,rf tlrt' scnsitive triggt'r
hairs. Stcllate trichorrtcs are rnicroscopic 

i

and ar ;r uraprificatiort of l00x thcv rc- 
I

scnrblc srrrall rosertcs. Tlterc arc gcrrerallv i

eighr hair-like pera.ls of nort-ceilular trans- 
|

lucenr rnatcrial radiating lrorn a ccrttral 1

spindlc, rvitlt atr ovcrail diarrrt'tcr r>{ 80 
|

rrricrons. Subthreshold stitttulatiort tlf rhese '

structrlrcs appears to sensitize rhe r.igger I

hairs and laciliare closure of rhe trap.
Approxinratelv 8 to l0 srrokes of a brush i

across the outer surface to the trap elicited I

the first action potential, alter t'hich a srnall i

non-propagated potcntia-l arosc after eat lr :

stroke. The trap contracted rvhen 5 or 6 fi'rll i

acrion porentials \\'ere propagated br rhe 
I

srellate trichorttes. 
I

Thc stellate trichorttes rtrav therefbre I

sene as touch receprors that are capable of'
aJrering the internal environment ofthe trap
thus rerrdering it more susceptible to clo-
sure bv deflection of the trigger ha.irs.

The Venus Flvtrap, "the most rvonderful
plant in the rvorld," is trulv a rtran'el of
nature. Its unique abilitv of producing
acriorr potentials and digestiolr of itrsects,

rith subsequetrt absorptiotr of trutrielrts,
has irrcleed fhscinated rtrart [or cetrturies.

Norc'. Thz author inuites tou lo coiltact hin tf .t-ou

u,ish to read an ol tlu cited literature.
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